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Sterne Jg ; ; "The

I MaeBonald Americangj
jwgC NOW APPEARING IN THE GREAT

PHOTOPLAY CF MONTE CARLO

"PASSION'S PLAYGROUND '

II BEAUTIFUL WOMEN!
Sf9 BEAUTIFUL GOWNSI

A FEAST FOR THE EYES 1 1

H OGDEN THEATRE
9 "WHERE THE COOL BREEZES BLOW"

THURSDAY ' THE SAGEBRUSH ER"

I
EXPERT

REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Any Make of Car

i

WILFONG-GLASMAN- N SHOP
2254 Wash. Ave Phone 776
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UINTAH SUPREME

ICE CREAM
! It cools it satisfies it nourishes Pure,

These four fresh cream and the best of flavors go
flavors: into its making. Frozen to a smooth,

rich consistency and delivered In Ice-- I

packed containers to keep it firm.C rmel Nut

Strawberry TRY SOME TODAY. PHONE 548.

Ji Vanilla UINTAH SUPREME MILK and CREAM
5 the delight of old and young these
'jl Chocolate summer days. Let us supply you regu- -

31 larly. Fresh every morning to your
daorstcp.

UINTAH DAIRY PRODUCTS
j COM BE & NELSON. Props.

3667 Washington Avenue. Ogden
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TEMAND

"WHISTLE"
Reg U H Pat. Office

' Hoot the Substi-toot- "

:

j CLEAN-U- P . j

II S A. Li E h E
the season is well advarn ed, we have decided to make A a

MAs general clean-u- in wash dress goods, regardless of

they cost us These materials are all new, of this BH j

styles. The assortment is yet very good, but the H
() pieces are getting down to where there is only one or two (j I

k A more dress lengths to the piece, therefore we would sug kA Rl" I-'ll gest an early purchase. The sale goods consists ot the Mm

Rfl following materials Printed Voiles and Flaxons. IBV

REDUCED REDUCED REDUCED I

J

M From From From K
$1.65 to 9Sc $1.00 to 69c 85c to 49c fj B'- -

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Nam; "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

g

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu
Ino Aspirin proved safe by niilliona and
proscribed by physicians for over 20
years. Accept only an unbroken !:,(

er package" which contains proper di
root ions to relieve Headache, Tooth
ache. Earache, Neuralgia Rheum; itis-n-

Colds and Pain Handy tin boxes of
12 tablets cost few cents. Druggists
also sell larger "Bayer packages." As
pirin is trade mark Bayer Manufacture
Monoaceticncidester of Sallcv licacld

It Does Happen Occasionally
Even the best regulated automobiles are not
immune from punctures and blow outs. It
usually happen miles away from a servica
station.
It's the work of but a momenr to change tires,
or repair them, if you have the proper acces-
sories. Before you venture on anotner trip see
that your car carries a full supply of tire re-

pair materials. Get thm at Mack Roblnion's
any hour of the doy or night.

Mack-Robins- on Garage
J. W. NICKSON, Prop.

2440 Grant Ave. Ogden

i

! MOTHER! ftl
"California Syrup of Figs" Br

Child's Best Laxative K

Accept "California Syrup of Figs J'.
onlj look for the name California on v
the package, then you are suro your
child Is having the best and most Lm ''
harmless physic for the utile Btoinacia
liver and bowels Children love Its llfji
fruity taste Full directions on eacn M,
bottle. You must say "California" i

mmmm
Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You I 1

Need. Is Not Greasy 1,1

Don't worry nbout eczema or other 1
skin troubles. You can have a clear, i
healthy skin bv usinp; Zemo. Oi 1
tamed at anv drug store for 35c, or I
extra large bottle for S1.00. y

Zemo gcn-al-
h removes pimples, M Hjj

blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring- -

worm and makes the skm clear and I c

healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor 1

greasy and stains nothing. It is easily j

applied and cost; a mere trifle for eacft j
ai,plication. It is always dependable I f

The G W Rose Co, Otveland, O. tf

Too Fat?(,
D aot try to become len- - li. CSBb f Ider by drastic dor ol JT B' f,
thyr'-i- or sa.t Reduce T BSMnweight and walsdio; also Jjsfi
hip, double chin. fti Ly "

thesate, reliable Koreio Sr i isvstcm. The fkadowon ffiVlV ?
t his a,, r v. .m fejW S- - H

idea how ahelookrd aiid I V:

felt. Bv taking Cotain
and following easy dirc-c- t ions of KorHn tyntem
he r.: uc-- (rom clumsy featvires to graceful

prorxirtiona. Now she is agile, aoractrra. men- - WA
tally alert and in berter health. Why oot you?
Keliable ano-fa- i sll treaimrjiU

Become Slender and Stay So I
Mar.y. both on report they hae raducad
10 to 60 pound. No starving; no exhausting 1ejieTCDCS. Bfeomt rjgutjtilflp tUmltr rtnd
rtman to Safe, pleasant method endorsed j
PT plrfadSBS. Legions of testimonials. S100 I
GUARANTEE or money refund. Buv Koram 1;
(pronounced iortrn) at Knit drutr,iu' IShow tat Irieads tsia ADVERTISEMENT'
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SWIMMERS Ik
After a strenuous
trudgeon or crawl
enjoy relief from
muscular straiu in

BAUME 1
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE I
Sm 4 tfm )
Thot, Lceaioj A Co., N Y.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y 1 t
of the stomsch has upset many a
night's rest. If your stomach U add Wt
diituibed, dissolve two or three

on the tongue before retiring snd er U
joy rerreahing lcep. The purity and l
goodness of guaranteed by I V

SCOTT & BOWTvT If ,cocottsfulsicihI W

SOMEONE'S GOING

TO BE COOL; NOT

CHAPL0S1NG FANI J. F. Mower of Wilson
reported n theft at the police
station yesterday thai drew forth
sympathetic comment from offi-
cers at tin- - Jail

Mower bought sin etectrh Can
for $10. He uLso bought a new
auto tiro which ho placed In hla
autontobile n front of the

hardware store.
While nway from hla machine for
n moment, sw.r one tooit both
the fan and the tire. vnd It pro-

mises to be hot t ida
oo- -

Coast Man Seeking

Weber Coimty Spuds

F. Ik Rodrelck, representing the
ui company wiih

headquarter? .ii Ban Frani tsco, visited
with Wi P; Thomas county agrcul- -'

tural agent today with the v iw of
purchasing potatoes from the Ogden
diserlct.

Mr Rodreick stated that the potato
crop throughout the western countrj
bids fair to be excellent, present con-
ditions nre extremely favorable for .01
abundant crop, and although the
acreage is somewhat less than normal,
a plentiful supply of tubers
pected.

According to Mr. Rodreick potatoes
win not be unusually high during tin
season unless blight accurs, or som-othe- r

unfavorable condition Injures
the crop.

Two Get Three Months

Straight Jail Terms

Len Boylo and Leon Farr pleaded
guilty to a charged drunkennr - l for.'
Judge D. R. Roberts of the city coiiri
this morning and were given straightI Jail sentences of 00 days each.

Both men are alleged to be r prat-
ers at tlie city jail. Boyle said he had
been before the court on four prev-
ious occasions. Farr claimed that ho
had appeared on but two previous oc-

casions.
County Attorney Joseph I'., liates

prosecuted the tWO rass anil the m n
were removed to the county Jail thl
morning to" start serving their three
months term.

Pasteur Treatment

For Rabies Started

With the arrival thi-- - morning of
medicine from Washington, D. C.
Clyde Worton, IT. of 1 7 I Washing-

ton avenue, who was bitten by a rabbi
doK .Sunday Juh 4. will undergo treat
mi nt as a preventative against dis-
ease Dr. J W. Pldcoclc Will adminis-
ter the innoculatlons which have ucen
prescribed by the government

VVorton was bitten on the hund b
a shepherd dog while he was visiting
I - gi indparents in North Ogden. The
animal "as Immediately killed and the

no ..iKeji to s.ilt Lake for examina-
tion, Li; week a came from;
I.. L. Datties, state bacteriologist that!
p..sitle evidence of rabies was shown
111 l 111' I' Ml II II ion

IT X B Beaty, director of the state
board of health immediately tele- -

graphed u, Washington for the treat-
ment and Or. J M. Elliott city sani-
tary inspector was notified this morn-
ing of its arrival In '"gdon.

it wa t xpialnd by Dr. Beatty that
the treatment cannot be kept on hand
for any length of time, as time de-- i

m.i.-- its efficiency and it is there-
fore necessary to have It ome fresh
from the goverument shortly before
use The government furnishes the
treatment free of charge.

Catholic Boy Scouts

Arranging For Trip

Arrangements far tne trip of the
Boy Scout troop b to Bear lake will
te mado at a meeting of the paren's
i" EJ Joseph's , i s la tomorrow even-bi- g

t. 7 o'clock In the church hall
The troop will leave i igden on th

morning of July 24 in automobile and
will tie entertained bj the Logan Com- -
moriMftl club that pvpnlrnr Ttinm
.Maginnls. spoilt maste r, stated o.Imv

plans call for an automobile
trip to the lake and a hike about Its
shores. The boys will be g'no

ion flays and two weeks- -

oo

Tremonton Girl Is

Wed to Ogden Man

Miss Gfrace Gnrfirld of Tromonton
and Jacob I 'odd of ' t;z6"n ro mur-rle-

last Tuesda) afternoon, July 6 in
Tremonton The brldi- was tho honored
guosl lat evening at a pretty shower
given m the home of the bride's par-
ents In Tremonton. The home was
elaborately decorated with flowor.-- . A
luncheon was served. The bride was
the recipient of many prcity gifts

Lyman Combe, 7,
Is Killed By U. P.

Train At Uintah
Lyman Combo, 7 years of ago ion

of Mr. and Mrs John Combe of I "In
tah. was instantly killed about 10
o'clock tiiN morning when he was
struck by a west bound I'nlon Pacific
passenger train.

The Combes live Just west of the
I'intah railway station. The hoy vv.i.-- .

playing on the railroad embankmenc.
As the train approached he attempt-
ed to cross in front of tho locomo-
tive to roach his home

The I'nlon Pacific fireman and en-

gineer saw the boy, but there was
not the slightest chance to stop the
train before ho was hit. It Is said

Both legs were broken and the
skull fractured by the Impact H
was dead when the body was picked
up. The body was brought to the
Llndqulst Funeral parlors and m --

rangemenis are being made f"r funei-a- l
services Sunday.

D. R. Roberts, coroner.
County Attorney Joseph B Bates and

other officials went to Uintah to con-- '
duct an investigation

Albert J. McCaffcry was conductor
of tho train

Young Combe was playing In n rail-
road cut near L'lntah with Herbert
Sundb?rg, 7. son of J. Sundbsrg, sec-
tion foreman at I'intuh. They were on

'the north side of the west bound track
jfind the Sundberg boy crossed the
'track to the south side Both saw tin--I

train coming and Lyman attempted
to cross the tracks to Join bin com-
panion. He was struck by the loco-
motive before he hardl reached tho
near rail. Ho was thrown about forty
f eet and Instantly killed

Lyman Is said to have had defec-
tive vision, which is believed to ac-

count for his efforts to cross tho track
when the train was nearly upon him

The tragedy was found to have been
purely accidental and on this account
tier Inquest was held, said County

Bates

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phor.e No. 56

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Report. Loss A. v Raglandi a
stranger, reported the loss of two re-
ceipt books and Sit. to the police last
night The receiots were for the
Firemen's ami the Trainmen's organi-
zation He claimed that ljie articles
were lost while he was in the cit
hall park yesterday evening, ahoul '"

o'clock. Ho could not state whether
the articles had slipped from his
pocket or had been removed by some
one else.

Ogden Typowrief IIoiipc rar type-vnttr-

and repairs, 2lz Hudson Ave
Phone -- JC

Ontlng at Lagoon The annual pic-
nic of the Knights of Columbus of n

being neld today at Lagoon.
Fun and enjoyment of every sort with
special games for the girls and "boys
will be held.

Headquarters fuf ben cases, cups,
fruit boxes and baskets Grout'u Grain
Store, 332 Twentj tourth etrcet. 2911

Going i Pocatcllo P, ii Knl ei
hocker, general manager of the crc-ko- ii

Short Lne railroad was an Ogden
visitor today for a short lime en route
to Poc.-.tell- o. Idaho in his private car.

Phor.e 602 for meesengen

R. it. .Man Here VN Hinckley, gen-
eral master mojchanlc of the I aregon
Short Line vvith head'iuartei at Poca-tell-

spent three boms in Ogden last
night tn route to Salt Lake He was
aboatd his private car.

Returns l nun n nln Francis
Karl Browning, son of Mrs Marth i

Urovvnir.s: has returned to Mg.len after
an abseil e of four vears. Mr Brown-
ing was in servlct with the L S. army

Lumber Company Sues Charging
that a building constructed for A. B
Montgomc r and Rebecca Montgom-
ery has not been paid for as iKrood
In a contract, tho (Jwilllam Lumber
company has filed suit In the district
court seeking Judgment of $113.50
Tho lumber company asks that a lien
be granted on the building and that it
be sold to satisfy their claims.

Electric Wiring and Repairing. Call
Phone 7S7. 2965

Vlsltlne Here -- Mis Margaret C
Heaton, Mrs. Virginia B. Vasty and
Mrs Jessie B Johnson, all of Jack-

sonville, III., are visiting Judge and
Mrs. A. W. Agee In the Fairmont

,apartmenls. The visitors are sisters
of Mrs. Agee. After a few days stay
here they expect to tour Yellowstone
aNtional park.

Phone i fi for special price on rug
i leaning for July and Aug gden
Carpet Cleaning v'urks.

snli for Title The J G Nye
lAgencj company has filed uit m th
district court to quiet title on certain
lots desrnlied 88 W. B0, 51 and 5,

'block I, Hark place addition, alleged
ltd DC owned bv lhgi. It is st forth
that Sarah Iterl end be Jtei claim
Interest in tho property and the plain-It'f- f

company asks that they be com- -

pelled to set forth the claim In court

Building Permit Permit to build a
one-stor- y frame dwelling on I' avenue

.between Twenty third and Twenty
fourth streets, was Issued this mcrnlng
h she City engineer to frank Bortug- -

noli. The construction cost will be
3000

uu

S E. Hinckley Named

to Church Position

. S. K Iilncklej has been appointed
uperlntendent of tbp Weber stake re- -

llglon classes to succeed Earl Basnell
who recently resigned The appoint-
ment was made recently by the Make
presidency. Tho new superintendent
will enter upon his new duties at once

Ratify Sale of Sugar

Company to Woolley

Ratification of (he action of the
i.nrd of directors of the Hooper Sugar
ompany in having srdd to Krnest R.

Wool), the plant and all of the pro- -
perty rights of the company was made
yesterday at a meeting of the stock-
holders, according to James . Riley,

' secretary.

YOUTH DROWNS

IN N RIVER

Melvin Redding Seized With
Cramps in Pool at Foot

of 33rd Street.

Melvin Redding, 21 years old,
on Thirty-secon- d street, o.

Washington rind Grant avenues,
was drowned while swimming in the
Weber river at the foot of Thirty-thir- d

street yesterday afternoon f
3:30 o'clock Redding, It is claimed,
had partaken of a henrty meal prior
to his swim, and was overheated e ben
he entered tho water--I

Small boys who were at the poo! at
the time, say that RodOlng was seized
with cramps.

1 pon realizing that Redding was
drowning, the youngsters ran to the
Bamberger tracks and hailed Willi. in.
Honkers. I A years old, and Eric Boek-wa-

1 ? years, who rushed to the
river. DenkeFS grapsed Bedding by
the hair and dragged him to shallow
wator Bookway assisted Henkers in
dragging the man from the river and
they rushed to a telephone and sum-
moned the fire department pulmotor
but efforts to resuscitate Redding were
unsuccessful.

Traffic officer H B Dlam Investi-
gated the drowning and broke the
news to the boys parents, Mr and .lr
John Bedding

GOVERNOR BROUGH

FORMER OGDENiTE

HERE THURSDAY

Arrangements wore made by direc-
tors of tho chamber of Commerce to-
day to enter Gov Brough of Arkansas,
who will arrive In Ogden Thursday for
a short visit. Gov Brough Is a form-
er gdcn man and is on his way to
Arkansas from Ban Pranclsco where
he attended the Democratic national
conv entlon

A committee to arrange details for
the distinguished visitor's entertain-
ment here will be appointed bj Presi-
dent Warren l Wattis

WOODMEN'S NEW

INSURANCE RATES

WILLPAY LOSSES

LL'LN, Neb., July 13. New
Insurance rates effective July I,
lsi;, for the Modern Woodmen of
America a fraternal order with
1,064,181 members, will meet a
deficit of SS.uOft.OOO incurred un- -
iler old Insurance rates since
1517, says a report filod with the
State Insurance hoard by examin-
ers of Nebrasku, Illinois. Indiana
and .Mississippi.

tnfluensa losses were $6,732,-oOO- ,
the report shows. Revenue

exceeded losses by $1,200,000
since January this year.

00

DRIVER WHO SHOT

WIFE OF EMPLOYER

DIES FROM WOUNDS
NEW LONDON, Conn , July 13
Bernard B Gelssler, a chauf-

feur who is alleged to have shot
and killed Mrs Arthur E. De Cor-
dova, wife of a New York broker,
his emplov.r while motoring with
her. In North Stonlngton yester4
day, and ihen shot himself, died
here at a hospital today.

The tragedy took place on a
lonely road In North Stonlngton.
The bodies were found besldu the
road

It Is said thai .Mrs De Cordova
left a hotel at Eastern Point, Gro-to-

In her automobile with Geiss-le- r
driving, yesterda) afternoon.

She had been staying at the ho-
tel with her son and daughter

oo

CONG. VOLSTEAD MUST
SHOW SELF NOT ATHEIST

HEVSi .V Minn Iul 13- - ongress-nia- o

A J. Volstead continued on the
witness stand today In the hearing of
the suit contesting the nomination for
congress on the Republican ticket of
the Reverend J 0 Kvaio.

leaguer, of Benson, who defeated
Mr Volstead In this, ithe seventh) dis-trlc- L

The contest Is brought under
Ithe corrupt practices act.

Mr Volstead reiterated his denial
that he was an atheist as supporters
of Reverend Kvalo are alleged to have
charged with the knowledge of their
candidate. Judge Albert Johnson,
hearing the suit, expressed the opin-
ion that if Mr Volstead couiu estab-
lish that he wa not an othelst. vlola- -
tlr.n of the corrupt practices act would
be proven.

SCOUT STATEMENT THAT
VILLA'S CAPTURE IS NEAR
Washington, July 13. Beports

'from Mexico City that Francisco Villa
had been surrounded and that his cap-- I
litre was Imminent were not credited
today 10 Mexican circles here.

POTATO OUTPUT i

lOOflJpADS
Farm Bureau Conducts Sur-

vey of Spuds Throughout
Weber County.

A careful survey of iho Ogdon dls- -

trlct. Including the greater portion
of Weber ounty, and that part or
Davis county In which Clinton lies.
shows thai the production in potatoes
for this district will amount to near-- '
ly 1000 carloads tills season, accord-- 1

lng to P Thomas of tho Weber
County Farm Bureau.

C. P. Bens and Carl Oisen, potato
committeemen, together with a poial
to committee from Davis county, have
made a survey of the situation, It is
stated, and determined the approxim-
ate yield throughout the county

Roy and Clinton will produce about
330 carloads. At Plain City, about 200
carloads of tubers will be harvested--
fas county will yield about 300 car-- !

loads of potatoes, while West Weber:
and Wilson will produce about 3n cai-- I

loads each
Clinton growers have adopted the

plan Of Stamping the name and ad
dress of each grower on the sacks o(
potatoes that they sell. Thin pro-- I

ceedure has a tendency to boost the
standard of the potatoes and acts as
an Incentive to growers In a COmmU-- 1

nltj It also advertises the produce
from the locality named on the sack.:

Larly potatoes In the county W.iJI
i be marketed between July lu am;
August -- 0

The local farm bureau office has
been authorized to make arrange- -

monts for a dally wire giving Informa- -

tion on the potato market at Chic igo.
and to receive in addition, the price:
oald dallv at Cloarfiehi Davis County.
Plain City and Clinton. This infor-
mation will bo tabulated at the bureau
office and forwarded to local bureaus,
whore It will he posted on bulletin
boards.

oo 1

URGES JAPS TO

WED u. s, as
Intermarriage of Yellow and

White Races Favored By

"Potato King."
! SAN FRANCISCO. Julv 13 George
IShlma, president of tho Japanese? As

lOClatlon of America, and
"potaio king of California," told the
house committee on immigration and
naturalization here that he is in favor
of intermarriage between. Japanese

land Americans. The committee is ln- -

tigating the Japanese situation in
I California

There may bo objections now, but
a hundred years from now we will
look back upon i: as ail right ho said.
'When potato scea in this state in no
longer ood, we cross it with re,j?on
seed and the second year thofv is a
fine crop of potaloob.

' To be sure, a good many Japane.sr
dohM lu.ikr. enough money to support
Yankee g'.rls. Thov are too expen

'sive."
Shima said ho had been a resident

of California for thirty years and on1
Ins on I. vlsii back to Jupan he had1
been decorated bj the emporor

Replying to rpiesilnns by Congress-
man Johnson, Washington, if he had
been decorated because he was the
loading Japanese busin' s man and
farmer in this country, he

"Oh, no, I don'i know myself Biy
Japanese paper?, have said it was be-

cause my old schcol I earlier, who was
'later Ihe emperors teacher, kept
boosting fur me all the time."

Senator James D Phelan of a)i
fornia, testified in favor of more ciras-ili-

immigration laws and John V

Irish a land owner opposing furthi r
immigration, i.'rged better treatment of
Japanese hero

The committee will hold a hearing
in Sacramento today.

HUSBAND ON TRIAL FOR
SHOOTING '2 LEGGED DOG'

FRESNO, Cah, July IV The
of testimony in the trial of M

Plltnian, charged with tlie minder
of Andrew Nicholson March 23. be-

gan here today. Plttman killed Nlch-- I
Olson, bio attorneys said, after he bad.
witnessed two meetings between hla'
wife and Nicholson lie then surron-- !

Idored to tho police saying: I have
jjust shot a do?"

GRANT POLITIC VI, AMNESTY.
BAN SALVADOR, Republic of Sal-

vador, July 13. Amnesty for all per-- '
,'Sons accused of political crimes hasj
been decreed by the government of
Honduras I

DEBS TO DIRECT

THROUGH BARS

No Special Arrangements For
Handling Campaign Made

at Atlanta Prison.

DETROIT. July 13 L'nless he Is
pardoned. Eugene V. Debs, presiden-
tial nominee of the Socialist party
will direct the party s campaign this
summer from Atlanta federal prison,
whore he lis servlnp n sentence lor
violation of the espionage laws, tho
Socialist national committee decided
today. Party leaders will visit Debs
frequently at the prison.

Tho committee leelded first, how-
ever, to make an appeal to President
Wilson for Deb? release. About 200
Soclalsts plan to call on the president
sdon and urge him to net on the
request made by a similai committee
to Secretary Tumulty.

RUliES or PRISON.
ATLANTA. G.v, Julv 1 1 No spec-

ial arrangements have been made U

the Atlanta federal penitentiary
Whereb) Eugene V. Debs. .Socialist
nominee for president, (night take an
active part in directing his campaign,
it was learned lonlc.'it.

Dabs has the right in common with
other prisoners, io ha1 s visitors every
two weeks, and by special request the
Socialist committee that notified him
of his nomination spent two hours
or more with him. Since then one
or two prominent Socialists have vls-l'.- d

liiin Fred 7.H v. ir.-t-
. n it Hie

penitentiary, explained that the rule
limiting visits to fortnight periods WSJ
not an Ironclad one and was broken
from time to time.

The first trans-Atlanti- c voyage, en-il- r.

Iv under steam, was made by the
Royal William in 1833.


